
CHIUCH WORK.

-a yeflowViSh SOtnet.hiDng With a shin-
iu(g claSp. Jack'S face 111ushed crini-
son as lie picked it up. "Good

g"racious ! 'tis a puise P, hie said.
It was a, purse-a yellow leather

purse ; his fingers trembled a.s heo
tried to undo the cLasp. Sonie one
had dropped it ou the way-one of
the skaters, prohably. "WXhat a
find for me !" tAuh Jak find
iudeed it %vas-tho purse hield fi\,e
gYold pounids. "Five. pounds! I
never had so much in ail xny life !"

Then, se-eing soine people conîing
up the road, lie pocketed the purse.
IlThey woulcl have found it if I
hadn't first Why, what a lucky
thingo,! l'Il have the skates ! thouglit
Jack. The skates 1Why, they Nwere
only three and-six ! Howv nany other
thingis he could buy!

A niew suit for hixself-his best
was getting shabby ! Sornething for
inother-hie -would flot keep it al
Annie would want a present, too.
Good gyracious! How vcry ricli lie
-%vas

So many thouglits kept running
througyh his mind. lis face, \as hot
and flushed. Sornehow the person
-who had lost, it, did flot enter bis mind.
H-e had fotund tIcpurse! He feitit
affectionately with his hand, so snug
in his trousers pocket ! and at a con-
venient moment took it out and
examined it again. IIow pleased his
nother would be! How happy, toc),
lie wvas hirnself !It was quite a
providencee he had coule that way.
It was evidently iueant that lie
should. And asll howent alongr he
courited up again what he could buy.

Skates first ! A ne'v suit for him-
self ! A shawl perhaps for mother.
Annie-Annie mighlt likec-when,
"LosT " cauglit his eye in a big round

hand un a sheet okf paper stuck in
Gray, the grocer's window!

Jack turued quite pale. H-e
alinost ran awvay, but sotietlliugt
inipelled inii to, stop and read the
l'est

"13etwveen Lennox Street and
Alexander Terra..e, a bufl-co1oured
1)urse« w'ith a hose-shoe chasp, cun-
tainiug five poùuuds in gold. Five
shillings3 reward is oflèére-d by the
owner. who is ini vea-y great, distress"

Five shiillings!" Jack. could
have almnost cried. »He had been
counting tive, pouulds as bis very own.

And niow ? Soiniehow lie hiad
neyer thouglit of the ]oser at, ail, and
hiad taken ib for granted thiat the find

vas ill bis on. 1-is pleasait castles
in the air canme tunibling, dovn.
Ouglit lie to give it up?

"I wisli I liadn't, seen the notice
at ail. I wvisht 1 ladu't," lie thioughIt.

LNobody bad seeni Iiuîi.pick. iL up.
Nobody knewv that he'd fuuud it.
"lWhy shouldn't I keep it?" said
poor Jaciz. " Nobody wvil1 be any
the 'viser."

Why shouldn't lie keep it ? Yes,
why not, ? le reiioved hisý eyes
froin the paper in the wvindow aud
slowly sauutered aiong.

If no' ody had claimied it, it mighit
have been a différent thiug, but Dowv
-niow ho kniev the owner's naine,
or would know by askiug at the shiop.

"Pooh !" said Jack, I what a noodie
I amn 1 My purse needn't be thut
purse, of course ; people ]ose purses
every day, and this is another purse."

He tried to get a lîttie comfort, frorn
the thought, but the comfort, wvold
not corne-"l a buft-coloured puise
with a horse-shoe clasp, containingr
five pounds in grold "-the dez-cription
wvas quite complete-far too complo-te
for Jack.

"lNobody knows I found it,
nobody need ever know," in a ciogged
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